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5 I . Introduction
Recently, solid state image sensors, including

CCD, MOS and CPD, have been marked'ly improved in
regard to their imaging characteristics and fabri_
cation technoiogies. Among these imagers, the
CCD is superior to other imagers in sensitivity or
signal to noise ratio. MOS and CpD had an advan-
tage 'in regard to high resolution image reproduc_
tion techniques, such as zig-zag pixel layout and

simultaneous read-out of two horizontal rowsl).
So far, monolithic CCD imagers have difficulty
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fabrication and performance.

52. Device organi zat'ion

Figure I shows a device organization d.iagram.

In this device,395(H) x 490(V) effective pixels
are arranged in zig-zac format. Each vertical CCD

(V-CCD) was constructed with 500 transfer stages
instead of the 250 transfer stages for a conven-
tional CCD, and its channel runs straight in a

vertical direction. A horizontal read-out regis-
ter have two 395-stage CCDs arranged in para1le1.
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in applying similar high
successful 1y adopted to

resol ution techniques
MOS and CPD, without

decreasing the present pixel packing density.
0n the other hand, "two-level (two-story)',

solid state imagers overlaid w.ith photoconductive
layers have attracted various amounts of interest
for their promising characteristics, such as high
spectral sens'itivity and low bloomingZ,3,4).

The authors had fabricated a two-level CCD

image sensor, which cons'ists of 2/3,' 400(H) x 500
(V) interline transfer CCD (IT-CCD) as a solid
state scanner and an a-Si : H/a-S-iC: H f i I m as a

photoconversion 1ayer5). A new high resolution
CCD 'image sensor, composed of a novel IT-CCD scan-
ner and an a-SiC:H(i )/a-St:H(i )/a-SiC:H(p) photo-
conversion layer was achieved. The high reso-
lution feature comes from the zig-zag pixel layout
and the simultaneous read-out of two rows. This
paper presents device organization, structure,
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Fig. 1 Image sensor orqanization diagram.
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By applying pulse voltages to a transfer gate (06)'

the signal charge packets 'in two rows of the image

area can be transferred to the double horizontal

CCD registers. F'igure 2 shows an SEM photomicro-

graph of the double horizontal CCD registers. By

dri v.ing the doubl e ccD regi sters at 7 ..l6 MHz cl ock

frequency, 790 signal charge packets in the two

rows are read out at an equ'ivalent frequency of
.I4.32 

MHz, achiev'ing simultaneous read-out of two

rows. A row of 395 signals is interlaced w'ith the

next row of 395 s.ignals and 790 signals rearranged

in a row, resulting'in high resolut'ion being

obtained.

3J. Device structure and fabrication
Figure 3 shows a cross sectional view of a

unit cell. For a conventional 400(H) x 500(V) CCD,

250 V-CCD transfer stages are requ'ired. This

numberis equal to half of that for vertical

pixe'ls. For the new imager, 500 transfer stage

V-CCDs were developed by employing a three layer

poly-Si electrode structure driven in three phase

operati on. Thus , al I si gna'l charges for each

pixel are read out every field time. The IT-CCD

is fabricated on a p/p+ epitaxial wafer' The p-

type layer has 5 Q'cm res'ist'ivity, and l0 um

thi ckness. The p+ substrate, whose resi sti vi ty
"is 0.05 fl'cm, has a low life t'ime for minority

carrier diffusion. In order to decrease dark

,Yffi

current and 'image defects caused by CCD surface

roughness, smoothing the CCD surface in contacts

with the photoconductive layer was achieved suc-

cessful ly by us'ing a poiy'imide f ilm. After form-

'ing the first Al electrodes, the surface rough-

ness on the CCD surface was 
.l.5 

um. By coat'ing

the polyimid film on the CCD surface, the CCD

surface roughness was reduced to 0-2 um. Then,

the top of the first Al electrodes was surfaced

by a uniform reactive ion etch'ing of the polyim'ide

1ayer. An electric connection between the first
level Al and the second level Al is formed direct-

1y without any photof ithography process.^

Also, an intrinsic a-SiC:H film (50 A) ' an

intrinsic a-Si:H (3 um) and boron doped p-type

a-SiC:H film (ZOO [) are contjnuous'ly deposited

on the IT-CCD scanner by glow d'ischarge. The IT0

(Indium-Tin-0x'ide) electrode for applying vo1 tages

to the photoconductive films is formed on top of

the p-type a-SiC:H film. The p-type a-Si:H film

acts as a barrier to stop minority carrier (elec-

tron) iniect'ion from the IT0 electrode. The thin

intrins'ic a-SiC:H film with high resist'ivity
(t tOl3 n.cm) formed between the intrinsic a-Si:H

film and the CCD surface assures p.icture quality

by keeping lateral leakage currents low on the

polyimide surface.
As shown in F'ig. 4o zig-zag p'ixe1 layout was

des'igned by shifting the second Al electrodes a

half cell p'itch row by row. And a channel of V-

CCD formed in the solid state scanner' runs
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Fig. 2 Horizontal CCD SEM Photomicrograph. Fig. 3 A unit cell cross sectional view.



straight in a vertical direction as the conven-
tional IT-CCDs.

Figure 5 shows a device surface SEM photo-
micrograph. In spite of the three layer poly-Si
structure, the desired surface smoothing is real-
'ized. Un'it cel I size is 22 um x l3 um and image

area is B.B(H)mm x 6.s(V)mm, which corresponds to
2/3' image format. Chip size is 9.9 mm x 7 .J nm.
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Fig. 4 Zig-zag pixel layout and three phase V-CCD.

Taken by new high resolu-
tioh CCD'image sensor.

94. Performance

Figure 6 shows enlarged image p.ictures of
RETtqA resol ution chart. The upper hal f of the
image pi cture was taken by th'is new tow-l evel CCD

imager. The lower half was taken by an ordinary
two-level CCD imager. Horizontal I imiting reso-
lution is 500 TV lines, which is two times higher
than that for a conventional pixel layout a00(H) x

500(V) CCO imager. Vertical limiting resolution
of 400 TV lines are also obtained.
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Fig.5 Device SEM Photomicrograph.

Taken by
two-l evel

convent i onal
CCD image sensor.

Fig. 6 Enl arged image p'ictures of
lution CCD imager and taken

RETMA resolution chart,
by conventional a00(H) x
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taken by new high reso-
500(V) two-level CCD imager.
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Sensit'ivity, dark cument and lag were 0' 
.|4 

uA/

lx, .|.5 
nA and 5 % at the third field, respectively

These results were same as those for a usual two-

level CCD ituge15) tuUticated simultaneously'

A larger photosensitive aperture' one of two-

level CCD imagers features, suppressed moi16 ef-

fect to a low value when compared w'ith the z'ig-

zag'layout monol'ithic 1r10S or CPD. The device spec-

ificat'ion and performance are shown in Table l'

95. Concl usion

A two-level CCD imager with zig-zag pixel
'layout and simultaneous readout of two rows has

been fabri cated successful'ly wi thout i ncreas'ing

pi xe'l number and chi p si ze. 500 TV I'ines hori -

zontaj limiting resolution and 0..l4 uA/lx photo-

sensitivity were obta'ined. Thi s two-level CCD

.imager, with h.igh resol ution, high photosensit'ivity

and low smear, is expected to be used as a

second generation solid state imager"
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Number of pixels
395(H)x 490(Vl
(zig-zog loyout)

Imoge oreo
8.8(H)x 6.5(V) mmz

12/3" formot)

Pixel size 22lHl x l3(V) pmz

Chip size 9.9(H) x 7.7(Vl mmz

Sensilivity O.l4 pA / lx
Soturotion signol 200 nA

Dork current 1.5 nA

Imoqe smeor < 0.01 %
Limiting resolution

Horizonto I

Verticol
500 TV lines

400 TV lines

Table l. Image sensor specification and performance
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